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Laity In Liturgy

COURIER-JOURNHC.
Friday, September 4,1959
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TEENS
come to Forman's for
everything for ichool
including our
gay, new, rain-or-shine coats

(lert) Forman's puts a surprise) price on this
pretty turn-coat! One side, rain-proof poplai,
The other, provincial print! Wear i t efther side outside! Natural with red lining, loden
greerryrh green lining — and matching print
scarf. Teens 7 to 15, 1 2 . 9 5

The car coat whips up a fashion storm !n,
weather-resistant whip cord! Doublt^breastedl

to GENESEE
j It tht enry beer brewed wfcluslvely wife
ttefidoek take wittr..'.cryst2l-dear spring water...
mtol.rjf-|wri...Mu!ral!y soft...mluritlif perfect
*w brewing. Thil'j why Hemlock like water makes
nstuuu mxuicatirurf. i««taKSH*«. ft.*
. a\M tSftlltKtl, j

k

with new knit collar — coty fleet* lining!
Natural or lodert green. Teens 7 t o 15, 1 4 , 9 5
TEEN SHOC I'OltMAN'S THIRD RCO*.
also Fem^ri'i Culver-Ridge

